SUMMARY. Nepheline in a basic syenite from the Marangudzi complex is relatively Ca-rich with CaO from I'9 to 2-4 (wt) %. This Ca-rich nepheline sometimes occurs in intimate intergrowths with plagioclase (andesine). These intergrowths are thought to have formed at temperatures in the order of 750~ o ~ by resorption of plagioclase with simultaneous replacement by nepheline.
Tilley (I957) described very similar textures in syenitic rocks from York River, Ontario and attributed them to low-temperature resorption of plagioclase with replacement by nepheline. The origin of the intergrowths in the Marangudzi pulaskites is discussed here with reference to four possible processes: exsolution of plagioclase from nepheline; simultaneous crystallization of the two minerals from the melt; replacement of nepheline by plagioclase; and replacement of plagioclase by nepheline. Discrete nepheline and plagioclase grains and their intergrowths have been analysed by electron microprobe and the origin of the intergrowth is considered in the light Fits. I and 2: FIa. I (left). The plagioclase grain at the bottom-right has a core of nepheline (dark) which in turn contains blebs of plagioclase (light). The nepheline core is seen to be in optical continuity with the nepheline outside. The plagioclase grain in the middle of the figure shows margins embayed by nepheline with some detached plagioclase fragments in optical continuity with the main grain. To the left the shape of the nepheline is seen to be controlled by large euhedral alkali feldspar grains. The margins of some of the grains are accentuated with ink. Af --alkali-feldspar; Ne = nepheline; P1 = plagioclase. (Crossed polars). Fic. z (right). Plagioclase rim (light) surrounding nepheline (dark) containing blebs of plagioclase (light). The numbers refer to spots analysed by electron probe and can be used to identify certain analyses in Table I of these results. Analytical data for the rock (R. 26) are given in Table I and data for  the component minerals are given in Table II .
Nepheline. The compositions of nepheline in discrete grains and in the intergrowths are very similar, it is noteworthy that the CaO contents vary from I'9 to 2. 4 % (9"5 oJ An) and these are the highest CaO contents described for nephelines from to I2 /o syenitic rocks. Bannister and Hey 0 9 3 I ) found from 1.2 to 4"4 % CaO in nephelines from ejected blocks (sometimes limestone) from Monte Somma, Vesuvius. However, Hey now considers the two analyses (nos. IV and IX) showing more than 3 % CaO to be doubtful (priv. comm.) . Bowen (I912) found that nephelines could be synthesized at 2 atmosphere with up to 35 % An in solid solution and Edgar (2963) found a similar maximum content in nephelines synthesized at moo bars P~o. It is unlikely that the high CaO contents of the nepheline in R. 26 have been inherited in some way from the plagioclase, as nepheline in discrete grains and in intergrowths with plagioclase have the same CaO contents (see later). The CaO contents of nepheline from the Marangudzi foyaites are lower ( I ' 3 -P 5 % CaO) and as might be expected SiO2 441 44'I 59"5 58"1 57'7 59"4 43"7 44"I 43'6 43'5 47"1 55"8 46"9 Al~O3 347 33"9 26-5 26'7 27"7 25'6 34"1 33"9 34"2 33"7 33"6 28"3 33"8
2-2 I' 9 7'o 8"1 9"o 6"5 2"4 2.1 2'3 2"3 16"4 9"6 I6'5 Na~O 14"3 I5"o 7"3 6'7 6.2 7'6 I4"4 14"9 14"8 I4 Plagioelase. Analyses are plotted in the system An-Ab-Or ( fig. 4 ) and show extreme compositional variation. One discrete plagioclase grain has a core of composition Ans2 while a point further towards its rim is Anso (presumably the rim itself is even more sodic.) Plagioclase in association with nepheline is rather more soda-rich varying from An47 to Anz3; there is thus a compositional continuity between discrete plagioclase and that in intergrowth with nepheline. This suggests a continuous fractional crystallization of plagioclase.
Alkali-feldspars. (Wright and Stewart, 1968 ) . The alkali-feldspar-nepheline tieline (fig-3 ) is clearly magrnatic in trend (Tilley, I957).
Interpretation of analyses.
Although the rock has clearly crystallized under conditions of strong fractionation the compositions of minerals formed at the latest stages (e.g. the nepheline-plagioclase intergrowths) can be used to indicate approximate final crystallization temperatures. The nepheline and plagioclase compositions used here are a~erages of the analyses carried out on the intergrowth components. The composition of the bulk alkali feldspar is used to derive plagioclase-alkali-feldspar crystallization temperatures. Na20 distribution between alkali feldspar and plagioclase indicates crystallization temperatures in the range 825 to 875 ~ (Iiyama, I966; Perchuk and Ryabchikov, 1968 ) . Na~O distribution between nepheline and alkali feldspar has also been used as a temperature indicator (Perchuk and Ryabchikov, 1968) but the temperatures derived by this method may be suspect. In particular nepheline-alkali-feldspar compositions from phonolites tend to give low temperatures and the synthetic compositions Table II . Normative Ne in the rock composition is calculated as Ab, thus the rock composition is projected onto the feldspar plane towards the Qz apex of the system Ne-Ks-Qz-An. AB is the assumed tieline used in estimating feldspar crystallization temperatures.
Clearly these temperatures are approximate but seem to place the formation of the nepheline-plagioclase-alkali-feldspar assemblage in the region 75o-85o ~ The Marangudzi nepheline syenites are thought to have crystallized at I to z Kbar P~o and the range of temperatures of the intersection of the two-feldspar surface with the nepheline phase volume in the system Ne-Ks-Qz-An (Carmichael, 1965) must be of the same order. Thus it seems that the nepheline-plagioclase intergrowths formed during the late stages of magmatic crystallization.
Interpretation of Texture.
The above data and textural relations are used to discuss the four possible modes of origin of the plagioclase-nepheline intergrowth:
If the plagioclase blebs had exsolved from nepheline the CaO contents of the nepheline containing the plagioclase blebs would be expected to be lower than in the nepheline not containing blebs. In fact the CaO contents of both types of nepheline are very similar. The presence of plagioclase rims around nepheline and embayed boundaries, etc., also rule out this mode of origin.
Textures alone are sufficient to discount an origin by simultaneous crystallization from the melt; especially the presence of detached plagioclase lamellae in optical continuity with the main plagioclase mass. Simultaneous crystallization from the melt might be expected to produce a more even distribution of mineral phases similar to the nepheline-K-feldspar vermicular intergrowth, which Davidson (~97o) attributed to rapid cotectic crystallization. Fig. 5 shows a plagioclase euhedral to two adjacent alkali-feldspar grains; nepheline fills the space between the alkali feldspars but is seen to penetrate through the plagioclase. Thus replacement of nepheline by plagioclase can be ruled out.
The most likely 1/lode of origin is F~G. 5. The plagioclase in the centre is euhedral against two large tabular alkali feldspars. Nepheline replacement of plagioclase by nephe-(grey) grows in between the alkali feldspars and line. The embayed plagioclase margins cuts through the plagioclase grain. The margins are thought to indicate progressive of some of the grains are accentuated with ink.
Abbreviations as in fig. I . (Crossed polars). replacement in which nepheline penetrates the plagioclase grains. During this process plagioclase fragments are cut off from the main grain and are gradually replaced, in some cases leaving only tiny blebs set in a nepheline matrix. In some grains (figs. ~ and 2) the nepheline is seen as a core inside a plagioclase rim; these are thought to form by selective replacement of the Ca-rich plagioclase cores by the nepheline. Some of the plagioclase residual grains show especially strong zoning and the replacement process may have accentuated magmatic zoning effects.
Mechanism of replacement process. The replacement textures described by Tilley (i 957) occur in metasomatized rocks in which nepheline of low-temperature composition is associated with albite-oligoclase (Tilley, I954). Gummer and Burr 0946) recognized two generations of albite in these rocks; an early one of composition Ab 9o-5 and a later one Ab 95-7. They believed that the nepheline formed between these generations, but Tilley (I957) suggested that some of the larger nepheline grains may have formed after the later feldspar generation. The alkali feldspar present in these rocks is microcline. Subbarao (i969) described a vermicular intergrowth of sodalite and albite from syenitic rocks; the presence of albite presumably indicates that this is another relatively low-temperature assemblage and Subbarao suggests that it was formed by postmagmatic replacement. The Marangudzi felsic mineral assemblages are clearly higher temperature associations formed at 75o-85o ~ i.e. late stage magmatic.
The alkali feldspars in these rocks show no textures with nepheline that could be interpreted as being due to replacement and some of the larger alkali feldspar grains are completely euhedral to nepheline ( fig. 5 ). Thus the replacement of only plagioclase by nepheline may indicate that the plagioclase is in fact being resorbed and immediately replaced by nepheline. The crystallization history of the felsic minerals can be elucidated as follows: Ca-rich plagioclase crystallized under fractional conditions and was zoned to more Na-rich compositions. The liquid soon reached the two-feldspar surface in the system Ne-Ks-Qz-An (Carmichael, I965) at which point K-rich alkali feldspar crystallized. These two minerals crystallized together until at some temperature in the range 75o-85 ~ ~ the liquid met the intersection of the two-feldspar surface with the nepheline phase volume. At this stage nepheline began to crystallize and plagioclase became resorbed being progressively replaced by nepheline until solidification was complete. If this crystallization history is correct this texture should occur in other basic syenitic rocks. It is noteworthy that Tilley and Gittins (I96I) have described a similar texture between nepheline and plagioclase in igneous theralites from Ontario; however these rocks do not contain alkali feldspar. Essexites from Ditro (Tilley, I957) and Salem Neck, Massachusetts (Shand, I946) also show similar textures where the plagioclase is presumably more Ca-rich than in syenitic rocks; however, these textures have previously been attributed to metasomatic alteration of the plagioclase (nephelinization).
MacKenzie and Rahman (1969) described the crystallization of Ne-normative trachytes from Ischia and showed how equilibrium crystallization of these bulk compositions could lead to resorption of the plagioclase on the two-feldspar surface. Although the Ischia rocks are more Na-rich than the Marangudzi pulaskite R. 26 it is interesting to note that resorption generally started in plagioctase of compositions close to An40, which is very similar to the composition of plagioclase in association with nepheline in R. 26. Thus it seems likely that plagioclase could resorb in the late stages of fractional crystallization of the Marangudzi pulaskites.
This plagioclase resorption process together with simultaneous replacement by nepheline could indicate a reaction relationship between plagioclase and nepheline. This possibility is to be further investigated experimentally.
